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Reviewed by Dennis H. Karpowitz

The Word Is Powerful
My desire (0 conti nu e to read, reread, study, ponder, pray
abouI, and live the teachings of the Book of Mormon has been
strengthened by my readi ng of Robert L. Millct's The Power of
the Word: Saving Doctrines from the 800k oj Mormot!. Professor
Millet writes, "To the degree that persons who read what follows
are motivated 10 turn to the pure word, to the scriptural text itself,
and be transformed by the power of that word- to that degree this
work will have fulfilled its purpose" (preface, p. x). 1 found myself turning to the scriptu res as I rcad the book. Millet quotes
from the Book of Mormon o n almost every page. The book is
organi zed around major sermons or doctrinal treatises given by
the Lord through the prophets of the Book of Mormon. However,
Millet's work goes beyond the Book of Mormon itself. Quotes
from .the other standard works and from apostles and prophets of
our day greatl y enlarge the reader's understanding of the doctrines di scussed in the Book of Mormon. Thus The Power of the
Word includes 11 larger vicw of God's e nunc iati on of saving prin ciples and doctrines throughout all ages.
Since the Book of Mormon is another testament of Christ, any
book dealing with the doctrines of the Book of Mormon shou ld
teach and e nlighten the reader concerning Christ. The Power of
the Word is filled with such enlightenmcnt. Chapters 2, 13, 16, and
20 arc particularly motivating. Millct writes, " It has wisely been
observed that what a person thinks of Christ will large ly determi ne
what kind of a person he will be. How then could o ne utilize his
time more profitably than by serious ly studying the Book of
Mormon. a book whose primary purpose is to reveal and testify of
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Jesus Christ" (pp. 17- 18). "So meti mes we tcnd to foc us so mu ch
upon the fact that Jesus C hri st died Jor IH that we do not attend to
an equall y important facel of hi s redempti ve en terprise-the fact
the he also came to live ill liS" (p. 177). "Ethi cal deeds, works of
faith , acts of kindness toward others-these arc so much more c f4
feclive and pure when grounded in the love of De ity. when Ihe
source of goodness is the Holy One . As we begin to become new
creatures in Christ, we begin to serve out of proper motives"
(p .234). "The Book of Mormon is not on ly an invitation to
come unto Christ, but a pattern for the accomplishment of that
consummate pri vilege" (p. 307). And fina ll y, " I know that the
Book of Mormon is the word of God. I know that the Lord God is
its author. It speaks peace and j oy to my soul. It is a quiet,
steadying influence in my life. Man y of our longings for anoth e r
time and place, those vague but powerful feeli ngs that we have
wandered fro m a more exalted sphere. arc sati sfi ed and soothed
when we read the Book of Mo rm on. Reading it is like co ming
home. It is a gift of God that we arc expected to receive. un derstand , and experience" (p. 3 14). Without question, as a reade r of
thi s book and the scriptures it illuminates. I have felt a des ire to
come closer to Christ, und erstand hi s message more co mpl ete ly.
and pattern my own life more full y afte r the paltern the Savior
gave us.
At a rece nt area training meeting, Elder M. Russel l Ballard o f
the Counci l of the Twe lve Apostles and Elder William R. Bradford ,
a member of the First Quorum of the Seven ty and preside nt of the
North America Centra l Area, taught temple, miss ion, and slake
presidents in attendance about the fllndamellwl principles of the
gospel. They wrote,
These principles arc fundam e ntal to all we do in
The C hurch of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. Programs and activities, including essential support function s, should give e mphasis to these principles. The first
fundam ental princ iple is faith in and a testimo ny of: I .
God, the Eterna l Father; 2. Jesus Christ, our Savior and
Redeemer; 3. The Holy Ghost, the Tcstificr and ComfOrler. Fundamental to the restored gospel arc : I. Th e
atonement and resurrection of Jesus Christ; 2. Th e
apostasy and restoration of the gospe l and the Church
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of Jesus Ch rist; 3. The divinely ordained role of the
Prophet Jose ph Smith in bringin g to pass the purposes
of God for His children; 4 . The crucial and pivotal
doctrines of the gos pel of Jesus Christ as contained in
the holy scriptures and lhe teac hings of the prophets,
includi ng: a. The plan of sa lvation, b. Ordinances and
covenants, and c. Continuing revelation. I
A compari son of these fundamen tal principles with the table
of contents of The Power of the Word is most interesting. The
chapter titles are as fo ll ows: "A Spiritual Odyssey with the Book
of Mormon," "Th e Condescension of God," "The Brass Plates:
Past, Present , and FUlUre," '" Portrait of an Anti-Christ," "Adam
Fell That Men Might Be," '" Pullin g Off the Natu ral Ma n,"
"Redemption through the Holy Messiah ," "Th e New Birth,"
"The Fatherhood and Sonshi p of Chri st," "The Holy Order of
God," "The Path of Repentance," "Ju sti ce, Mercy, and the Life
Beyond," "Bu ilding Our Li ves on Christ," "The G lad Tidin gs,"
''The House of Israel: From Everlasting to Everlasting,"
"Grow in g in the Pure Love of Christ." "The Salvation of Little
Children," '"The Ch ristian Backgrounds of the Nephitc Culture,"
"The Book of Mormon, Hi storicit y, and Faith ," and "The Sanct ifying Power of the Book of Mormon." At least six teen of the
twenty chaplers deal with topics di rectly foc used on the funda me ntal principles outl ined above. It is much to Millet's credit that
he has rnai nt:lined a foc us on those doctrines and principles that
arc of greatest importance to the salvati on of the reader.
The twenty chapters are not of equal length. They range from
5 to 27 pages, wit h an average of 15.8 pages. Each chapler is
clearl y organized with headi ngs and subheadings. Italic and bo ld
fonts he lp emphasize that which the author fee ls is particularly
important. Each quotati on is properly referenced, and notes at the
end of eac h chapter allow the reader to seek addit ional information about more subt le issues. Because the book is organized
around great doctrinal sermons in the Book of Mormon. the
chapter headi ngs suggest one major theme of the sermon or passage, but many other doctrina l elements receive attention as well.
Handout (rom area training meeting. North America Central Area. 2829 October 1995.
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This o rgan izat ion helps the reader understand more full y the mes-

sage or messages of the sermon. It also lead s 10 some repetit ion of
material and some scaueri ng of material across se veral chapters.
For example, the title of chapter 5 leads one to expect a discuss ion
of the fall of Adam, but it is only in c hapte r 6 that the persona l
meanin g of the fall for each of us is amplified.
As wit h any book of this nature, some questio ns arise in t he

mind of the serious reade r. For examp le, would it be appropriate
to e mphasize the spcculal ivc nature of the discuss ion in chapter 3
as to how much o f the record on the brass plates may have bee n

written in Egyptian or reformed Egyptian ? A lso in chapler 3, it
mi ght be morc correct 10 s uggest that the co nt ri bution s of th e
Book of Mo rmon do not represe nt new doctrine but rather ref ined
explanations and examp les of doctrine fo und in many of the
scriptures and tau ght by God to his prophets in all d ispen sat ions
(see p. 28). C hapte r 4 clearl y illu minates how the ant i-Christs o f
the Book of Mo rmon worked . Would thi s chapter have bee n
strengthened by g ivin g e xamples o f sim ilar approac hes and c haracteristics in our day? Muc h in popular music, po li tics, and bus iness ad heres to such tactics used by ant i-ChriSIS. Wou ld it be help fu l to note in c hapter 5 that some Genera l Authorities have e m phasized Adam and Eve's partaking of the fruit as sin wh ile o the rs
have d isti ngu ished between sin and transg ress ion? In the di sc ussion of the natu ral man in chapter 6, is it possib le thai the s piri l o f
humankind has a propensity fo r both good and e vil? It is a difficult task to fin d a balance in the emphasis o f the importance of
both grace and works. Is it possible that chapte r 6 10 0 hea vily
em phasizes grace? P lease d on ' , read Ihis as s uggesti ng that g race
is not impo rtant. Without grace no one except C hrist would be
saved . But it is a lso essential that each of us d o all thai is wit hi n
our power to live fu lly the princ iples of the gos pel. Even if a ll v,'c
do is pitifull y s mall compared to what the Savior does fo r us, it is
sti ll abso lutel y vital 10 o ur salvati on. " It is by g race th ai we arc
saved, after all we can do " (2 Nephi 25:23). I wonde r if chapte r
lion repe ntance might pro fi tab ly be read before chapler 8 o n
the new birth .
I might choose 10 entitle chapter 9 as " Ab inad i's Sermons o n
the Law of Moses, the Atonement, and the Fathe rhood and So ns hip o f C hri st." If any omi ss ion exi sts in The Power of rhe Wo rd,
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it is the lack of a di scuss ion of the " fi fth gospel ," particularly the
Se rmo n o n the Mo unt. It is my o pinion that God often repe ats
that which is of partic ular importance. I don' t be lieve it is an accidenl thai we have five gospels. The re nditio n in the Book of
Mormo n adds much to our understandin g of these beaut iful sermons and doctrine. 1 was somew hat concerned th at in chapter 14
the reader might come away wilh the idea that the princ iples co ntained in the Sermon o n the Mo unt arc in some way linked to situation al ethics. Sure ly these teachings arc Christ centered in every
way. The fact th at others fail to realize the depth of those teac hin gs a nd all that Christ is, does nothing to lessen their impo rtan ce.
I di sagree with Millct' s state ment in chapler 16, in hi s di scuss ion
of obstacles to c hari ty, th at "Th e Savi or's co mmi ssion to ' lo ve
thy neighbor as th yse lf' has little to do with lovin g o nese lf'
(p. 239). Each week o ur youn g women all over the world rec ite
thei r Yo un g Wo men's Va lues and re member their "di vine nature." If we do not respect our di vine nature, I be lieve it becomes
diffic ult to love ot he rs in the way Chri st intended. Thi s is not a
proud or haughty overemphasis o n se lf, but rathe r a reali zation of
what is good and worthwhile in each of us, all of which is
mag nified many limes if we full y love and serve God and o ur
fe ll owman .
Further in c hapter 16, Millet di scusses c harity as a fruit of the
spiri t. Is the suggestion here that will, choice, o r attitude plays no
role in Ihe development of charity (sec p. 24 1)? I hope not.
Clearly the quotation from Bruce C. Hafe n on page 242 seems to
imply will o r c hoicc. David 0 Mc Kay wrote, " Man 's e xtre mity is
God 's o pp o rtunit y ."2 In this phrase both God and man see m to
do something. I would like to make a subtle nuance of e mphasis
o n the constant inte raction between our effo rts, will, hearl, soul ,
and ac ti on a nd the Spirit of God , which moves us beyond our o wn
capacities a nd comes as a gift of love and grace. The last two
paragwphs of this chapter deal with small concern s and subtle
po ims of e mphas is that should nol detract fro m the great positive
contributi on of Millet in Th e Power of the Word.
I found many mo ments of enlightenment and inspiratio n as I
rcad The Power of the Wurd. A few items from Millet' s writing
2
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Reporl, October 1959.89-90.
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were particularl y meaning ful to me: Chapler I is fi lled with the
beauli fu l spiri t of testimony. In c hapter 4, " Port rai t of an Ant iChri st," Millel makes it very clear Ihat Shere m prophes ies whi le
denying prophecy: '" know that there is no Ch rist, ne ither has
been, nor e ver will be" (Jacob 7:9; see p. 50). I like the connecti on o f the spirit of adultery wit h the spi rit of blind ness (p. 52). In
chapter 7 Millet does a wonderful job of clarify ing how Chri st's
atonement is infi nite (sec especially p. 89).
I also apprec iate the questions he raises and then answers with
scriptures or quotations from modern prophets. For example, in
chapler 7 he quotes a q llesti on asked of Joseph Smith and the an swer Joseph gave : "What arc the fun damen tal principles of yo ur
reli gion?" Joseph was asked. "T he fu ndamental pri nciples of our
religion," he repli ed, "arc the testi mony of the Apostles a nd
Prophets, concerning Jesus Christ, that He died, was buri ed, and
rose again the third day, and ascended into heave n; and all other
things which pertain to our religiol/ are ollly appel/dages to il"
(p . 90). Chapter 9 offers a wonde rfu l e mphasis on the importance
of bapt ism by fire, the recept ion of the Holy Ghost (see espec ia lly
p. \ 04). Chapte r 9 rcirerales four speci fi c ways in whic h Jesus
Christ is both the Father and the Son. "First of al l, Jesus Christ is
known as Father by virtue of his role as the C reator" (p. 122 ).
"Secondl y, Chri st is Father through spi ritual re birth" (p. 122).
Th ird, Chri st is " known as Father by divine in vestiture of
authority" (p. 123). Fourth, Chri st is both Ihe Father and Ihe Son
because " he was conce ived by the power of God and inherited all
of the divine e ndow ments, parti cularly immortality, from his
exalted Sire. He will be called the Son because of the ncs h- his
mortal in heritance from his mother, Mary" (p. 124).
Chapter 10, "T he Holy Orde r of God ," makes clear the
meanin g of the Church of the Firstborn (p. 14 1). Before readi ng
the di scuss ion on page 162. I had never equated hell wit h oute r
darkness. 1 really e njoyed read ing abou t the concept of the
"articles of adopti on" (p . 175). 1 appreciated Millet's discuss ion
of the millennium in chapter 15, "The House of Israel: From
Eve rlasting to Everlasti ng" (see especially p. 225). His descriptions of several tender experiences of love of God and love fo r
God through vision and the Holy Ghost are beautifu l and uplift ing (see p. 232 as an e x.ample).
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The Power of the Word does much to help us understand.
the words of President Ezra Taft Benson. that

In

Not only will the word of God lead us to the fruit
which is des irable above all others. but in the word of
God and through it we cnn find the power to resist
temptation. the power to thwart the work of Satan and
hi s emissaries. The word of God, as found in the scriptures. in the words of living prophets, and in personal
revelation has the power to fortify the Saints and arm
them with the Spirit so they can resist evil. hold fast to
the good, and find joy in this life . (cited in the preface,
p. ix)

I reco mmend this book to an yone who seriously desires to understand more full y the saving doc trines from the Book of Mormon.
from other scriptures, and from the teachings of modern apostles
and prophets.

